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A law has been passed in Michigan
relieving the owner of mortgaged prop- -
erty from paying taxes on the amount
mortgaged ; this part of the burden be-

ing placed by the same statue on the
money-lende- r. In passing this law the
Michigan ?, taking warning
from the Massachusetts money --lenders,
inserted a clause invalidating all private.
contracts requiring the mortgage to pay
these taxes. The experiment in Michi-
gan will be watched with interest. The
object of the law is to favor the man
obliged to borrow money, but it cannot
compel the lender to put his money out
on these conditions, und already there
has been much complaint against the.
measure in that it drives capital out of
the state where money ran be lent to
better advantage. It will doubtless

the mimlier of mortgages on Michi-
gan property, but whether it will prove
beneficial to the people it ia intended to
benefit i9 another question.

The Farmers' Alliance of Washington
has adopted resolutions recommending
an amendment of the state revenue laws
po as to exempt recorded indebtedness
from taxation. Salem Journal:

The Journal is mistaken. Attorney- -
General Jones has decided that indebt-
edness of every kind is exempt from tax-
ation in the state of Washington, and
the assessors have made their returns
for the present year in accordance with
this decision. What the alliance did,
and justly too, was to condemn this
species of unequal taxation that lays an
unjust burden on the debtor crass and
allows the creditor class o go free. The
farmers everywhere throughout the
state of Washington are denouncing the
law which ought to be a pointer to those
in this state who are so anxious to sad-
dle the same law on our people.

lhe .Marion county farmers' alliance
at its last regular monthly meeting, by
n unanimous vote sustained the action

the Oregon Railroad commission in
- Us fight to ehfore the state law regula--;

ting railroad traffic.

It takes an iron strap to keep the
iUiier jaw of the barber from wagging,
but iron straps are not the strongest
jaw-fasten- in this gabby wold. Last
iveek the wife of nh. E. Portland bar-
ber gave birlh to tour girl babies. Thelittle onea at? oi well but an. awful
.H.nrl nminnis' 1 i 1 .

--fiuu oi t",e barber .Klamath Star.- -

X Chinese embezzler was recently
caught in .Victoria, having fled from San
Francisco with $20,000 of other peoples'
money. He is held in Victoria for iden-
tification and preliminary examination.
The. funny part of it is that the China-
men who go from California to testify
against him will have each to pay $50
head money tax to get into Canada,
and once there our restriction act will
not allow them to return.

Recently the Brooklyn Eagle cele-
brated the completion of the first half
century of its existence. On that occa
sion was published a fac simile of the
first number of the Eagle, issued in 1S41
Alluding to this, the Rochester Herald
says : "One of the noticeable things in
this reprinf is the quDtations for bank
notes, which is something of a curiosity
in these days when a person . scarcely
ever thinks of looking at the name of
the bank of issue that appears on the
national bank currency be handles. In
this list the bills of fourteen banks, in
different parts of the state outside of
New York city were quoted at par. In
most other cases the qndtations were
from to & t f one per cent, discount.

' The bills' issued by five Rochester banks
were at discount, and those of one
bank at 45 per cent discount. The - bills
of Buffalo banks were in particularly
bad odor, those of one bank being qnofed
at i'o per cent., those of four banks at 30
percent.,- and of one bank, nt 45 per
cent, discount. Bills of banks in South-
ern and western states were from 2 to 9"

per cent, discount, with occasional quo-
tations of 25,40 and 50 percent, discount
and here and there, opposite the name
of the bunk, appeared the ominous word

' "failed." A table of this kind ought to
be an impressive object lesson for those
who are advocating lhe alwHshment of
national banks and a return to the sys-

tem f permitting state banks to issue
circulating notes which would be secured
only as each or.e of these several states
might, elect. In the east it might be by
state, municipal or railroad bonds of the
par value of billsjmt out or 75 per cent,
ol their value. In the west farm 'uiort- -

eases mieht'-b- taken, while an alliance
legislature like thai of Kansas would
take chattel mortgages on personal
property or warehouse receipts for pork
ana grain.

The pubic schools in Prineville, Or.,
have been closed for the present because
of the prevalence of diphtheria. The
iamilies where it has made its appear
ance have been quarantined, and it is
hoped that by proper fcrecantions the
disease can be confined to its present
limits.

The problem in Oregon next year is
going to get two congressmen who will
be people's men. An exchange says
"What the country demands is a clean,
able man, whose private or public record
shows him to be a man of the people,
free from entangling alliances or corpor-
ate influences, and willing to do his
plain duty. Such a man can be elected
in either of the congressional dietricts,
regaraieea ot pontics.

it is dimcuit to draw too dark a pic-
ture of the suffering of the people of
Kansas through the borrow ingot money
The Howard Citizen says that In Elk
county, from January 1, 1890, to October
1890, 176 mortgages were foreclosed by
.the sheriff average of 14 per month

Ne-.irl- all of these judgements were for
interest only, on the second mortgage
given to secure the payment of the in
terest coupons. These 175 sheriff sales
brought $44,025, but as the amount of
the judgements 'was $134,348 farmers
that have been sold out. are worth $96,-37- 0

less than nothing. Other parts of
Kansas- - arc too poor to support even
grasshoppers, or the settlers would have
horrowed recklesslv.

Farmini Does Par Sometimes.
"Well, I suppose you have heard a

great many Dig stories of our wonderful
crop," remarked Hon. Thomas Simpson,
Of Winona, "but I have inRt tiftn.ro nna
which I know Is true and which well
indicates the greatness of this year's crop
in the grains besides wheat." Mr. Simru
son then related to the reporter the his
tory or two wmona boys in South Da-
kota this summer, withholding the names
of the young men. Last spring they
rented $;auu acres in South Dakota at
fifty cents an acre and put in a crop of
flax. From this farm they obtained
60.000 bushels of flax, an average of a
little over fifteen bushels to the acre.
Selling this at ninety-fiv- e cents per
bushel the young farmers realized 47.- -
ow. neir estimated expense was five
dollars per acre, or $16,000, and this, de-
ducted from the gross receipts, leaves a
profit or (31,500 for one summer's work
for two young men. The grain is now
in the elevators. St. PaulPioneer Press.

The Consumer Taxed.
.Great Britain, though not a protective

tariff country, ia taxed notwithstanding.
Its 35,000,000 of people pay as.much as
our 65,000,000 for national revenue.
The duties and excises are $478,000,000,
collected on a revenue basis, so that the
poor man who consumes tea, eoffee, to-
bacco, etc., pays as much as the rich
man, and as the poor, outnumber the
rich by 1000 to one, it is easy to see who
pays the British taxes. Portland Tele
gram.

Jfflonthly meteorological Report.
Weather bureau, department of nfrrfnulhin

Station, The Dalles, Oregon, for the month of
November, 1891. . ,
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41 52 36
44 48 41 .33
fl 56 46 .39
55 64 46 .06
47 56 S8
52 C3 41 .01
51 61 40 .16
50 56 44
55 '67 44 .10
51 56' 46
43 46 40
40 44 86
S9 42 36
43 52 31
36 40 32
34 40 28
82 38 26
42 51 32
42 53 32
51 60 41

.52 50 46
64 62 46
oO 62 37
45 58 32 T
51 60 42 .02
48 60 37
55 61 40
4V 52 37
48 54 40
40 44 .34

Mean barometer, 30.054; highest barometer,
30.488, on 16th; lowest barometer 29.610, on 30th.

Mean temperature 46.3; highest temperature,
07, on 9th; lowest temperature, 26, on the 17th.

Greatest daily range of temperature 26 on 24th.
Least daily range of temperature, 6, on 13th.

MEAN TIMPERATUBE FOB THI8 MONTH IN
1872.. ' 1877. ...42.5 18S2 31.0 1887. ...40.5
1873........ 1878. ...46.5 1883.. ..44. 5 1888., ..41.0
1874 ..' 1879... .37.5 1884.. .43.5 1889.. ..40.4
1875.'.. .39.0 1880.... 39. 0 1885.. ..42. 5 1890.... 41 6
1876.... 40.5 18S1 43.0 1880.... 88. 5 1891

Mean temperature for this month for 17 years,
41.2'

Total excess in temperature' during ; the
month. 4ft ft.

Total excess in" temperature since January
1st, ou.3 aeg.

Prevailing direction of wind. West.
Total urecinitiitian. 1.39: number of davs on

which .01 inch or more of precipitation fell, 7.
1872 1877 ..4.18 1882. .. .0.75 18S7. .1.06
1873 1878. ...1.42 1883. .. .'2.19 1888 .. .1.84
1874 1879... 1.24 1884 ...0.82 1889.. ..1.27
1875 6.18 1880 0.69 1885 1.78 1890. .0.00
1876.'.. .4.81 1881. ...0.75 1886. ...0.21 1891. ...1.39

Average precipitation for this month for 17
venrs. 1.42.

Totul deficiency in 'precipitation during
month, 0.37.

Total deficiency in precipitation since January
1st, 4.61.

Number of cloudless days, 5; partly cloudy
davs, 11 ; cloudv davs, 14.

Dates of frosts 1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 23, 24.
Kilung frost on 16 ana 17.
Note. Barometer reduced to sea level, 'f indi-

cates trace of precipitation.
8AMT7EU L. BROOKS,

Voluntary Signal Corps Observer.

W. StT-jVIcCo-
y ,

I Hot and-:-- Cold-:-Bath- s.

HO SECOND STREET.

. KOIICE.
All city warrants registered prior to

February 1, 1890, will bo paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date. - - ;

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891 :

' O. Kinsley,
ll-6- tf . ' City Treasurer.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

OLD DALLES MILL .AND WATERTHE Flour Mill will be' leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

WATER COMMISSIONERS,
1 he Dalles, Oregon.

The Old Germania Saloon.

J0HH DOKflVOH, Proprietop.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigans, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.' .

ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is called to the fact that

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

ana liuildmg Material ot all kinds.

-- Carries the Finest Line of

PlGM 6 In
To be found in the City.

72 Street.
T. fl.'.VflJ'JlOHDES,

Watchmaker jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT

106 Second St., The Dalles, Op.

And is prepared to do any and all jdnds
oi wort in nis line, being a practi-

cal 'workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has

repaired over four thous-
and watches in Las-- .

sen County, Cal.

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms. '

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

YOUNG. KUSS & SANDROCK,

siacKsmiin & --wagon stiop

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed. . r

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TIM Street, OBBOsite ttie old Lietie Stant

3JOTICB.
B. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
bherman county, Oregon.

JEWELRY,

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy firoccrcs,
and Provisions.

which he offers at Low Figures. . .

SPEGIfllt x PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hiliest Cai Prices for lm ani

otler Proluce.
.

170 SECOND STREET.

mm materials !

Having made arrangements with . a
n timber of Factories, I am pre--.

; pared to furuish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory 'and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest, to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. SaandeiTs,
Office over French's Bank.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leafl iiia - Jeweler.
SOIE AOESI Foil THE

Ail Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes! '

JAMES WHITE,
' The Restaurantenr Has Opened the

Baldwin - Restaurant
ON MAIN STKEET

Where be will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

FOR SALE !

One of the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to

A. Y. Marsh,
The Dalles.

'
SECOND STREET, .

'

Has opened a ne.w store with brand new good in French's Block, and
there inxites ererybody to trade, and will cheerfully show all the new

" goods, that for quality and price cannot be reached by any other house
in the city. - '

STATIONERY. . .

Counting House, Office, Store, Hotels, Schoolchildren, Families or In-
dividuals can make their choice from a full assortment of supplies of

- r the best stationery.

MUSIC .

SIhbic Books, Sheet Music, Strings and all kinds of instruments,
; Organs and Pianos sold on easy terms, or rented. ? The Knabc. Piano,

, '".the'runnich & Bach Piano, in six different styles. - The Packard and
"EsteyOrgan. First class goods in every respect." . ,

' '

books, .
,

".:
'

: ;''
' Hundreds of books, from the cheapest novel in paper cover, to the
.elegant bound voluina of Longfellow and Shakespeare. Always adding
to stock the latest publications.

TOYS, vv-- .

Almost a carload of toys received, and an endless variety of the most
. pleasing kinds of Dolls and Games, will no doubt attract attention. The

largest assortment of all the latest popular games. '

W atches, a good assortment, and will be sold at closing out prices.
Gold Pens, Ornaments and Fancy Goods ior presents, everything in
Pocket Knives, Pipes, Opera Glasses, Spectacles and Mirrors.

HOLIDAY GOODS, .

. Numberless Novelties and Useful Goods of every description.

W F0LL HP S1TEB DRY GOODS

COMPLETE IN BVERY DEPARTMENT. .

Clothing, Gents'furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stoek
and prices before purchasing elsemhere.

H.

"An "
Ladies' and Childrens' French Felt Hats - 25 cents
Trimmed Hats - -- . - 5Q cents and upwards.
"Way Down " Ladies' and Childrens; Furnishing Goods.

. PHILLIPS,

Herbring.

Opportunity

J. H. CROSS
IN--

Hay, Grain, M ail Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATO ECS.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. AD Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

otttif; pa tiTiEs, ' 0:0..

Great Bargains!
Removal ! Removal I

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and Snoes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv--
ings, Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
rny offer.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

J.
125 Second Street,

HUGH CHRISMAN.

-- DEALER

Th Or.

uc to BKOOKS

at
to

IN

And the Most und the Latent
and ill

iTi
Pructical and Hanners. None

but the best of the
l'aint ued in work, and none but the
most workmen All order

to.
SHOP Art Kwl Front

81 St,

K. COKSON.

& BEEUS, Pcolerx In

Chimneys 1

Carpets take up, cleaned and put
also Closets and Chimneys

on. short notice at reasonable
rates.

Leave at the store of Chrisman
&

MORSE.
10-- 1 j--

CHRISMAN CORSON
Successors to-- GEO. RUCH,

, ; Keep on. Hand a Complete Stock of

Groceries, Flour, Fruit ana fain Fees.

. Highest Cash Price Paid" for Produce.
Corner of Washington and Second-S- t. Dalles,

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
8 lessors

General

Third

Cleaned

Giaiit,

Staple and FancyJ Dry. Goads,

ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, etc.

Groceries, Hardware,
Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds, Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
390 and 394 Second .

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DBALEKS

Paints, Oils, Glass
Complete

- Patterns DexiRit

WAT EH..
PalnteT I'aper

brands Sherwin-William- s

all our
vkilled employed.

promptly attended

X1IIKU
Joining;

8TRBKT,
Grocery,

. ..

The Dalles.
W.

down,
cleaned

orders
Corson,

GRANT

&

Caps,

Street


